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Mark only one oval.

Yes
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2024 Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony
The NPHS Alumni Association is thrilled to honor accomplished NPHS Alumni into the Class of 2024 Hall of Fame. We are glad you 
are able to join us for this special occasion. 

Date: April 20, 2024
Time: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Location:
NPHS Hall of Fame Cafeteria
North Plainfield High School
34 Wilson Ave, North Plainfield, NJ 07060

A catered lunch is included in the ticket cost. 

Once you complete the form, you will directed to a page to pay. Please contact us if you have questions.  
Email: nplfdhsalumni@gmail.com

* Indicates required question

First Name *

Last Name *

Street Address *

City, State, Zip *

Are you attending for a specific inductee?  *



7.

Other:

Check all that apply.

1996 Championship Girls Track team coached by Ted Amo.

James Forster ’71

Roger Graubard ’67

Dr. Suzanne Madden ’71

Dr. Kari Nadeau ’84

Schuyler Quackenbush ’71

Dr. Christopher Ruff ’71

8.

In this section, please determine the number of people you are paying for who will attend the Hall of Fame luncheon.
$30.00 for each adult, and $15.00 for each child age 12 and under.

You will be selecting ONE field based on the number of adults and then the number of children you are paying for. For example, if you 
are RSVP'ing for four adults, pick the Four Adults at $120 option. If you are RSVP'ing for two children, pick the Two Children at $30 
option.

9.

Mark only one oval.

One Adult $30.00

Two Adults $60.00

Three Adults $90.00

Four Adults $120.00

Five Adults $150.00

Six Adults $180.00

10.

Mark only one oval.

One Child $15.00

Two Children $30.00

Three Children $45.00

Four Children $60.00

Five Children $75.00

Six Children $90.00

If yes, name of inductee/s you are attending for?

If you are a NPHS alum, please add your graduation year.

How many adults are attending in your party? Choose ONE multiple choice field based on the number of adults you are
paying for. Each adult's ticket is $30.00. 

How many children are attending in your party? Choose ONE multiple choice field below to based the number of children
you are paying for. Each child's ticket is $15.00 for a child age 12 and under. 



11.

12.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Make a donation to support scholarships $

We appreciate your ongoing support of the Alumni Association. 

Is there additional information you would like to include with your RSVP?

 Forms


